Current understanding of the population genetics of free-living unicellular eukaryotes is limited, and the amount of genetic variability in these organisms is still a matter of debate. We characterized-reproductively and genetically-worldwide samples of multiple Paramecium species belonging to a cryptic species complex, Paramecium aurelia, whose species have been shown to be reproductively isolated. We found that levels of genetic diversity both in the nucleus and in the mitochondrion are substantial within groups of reproductively compatible P. aurelia strains but drop considerably when strains are partitioned according to their phylogenetic groupings. Our study reveals the existence of discrepancies between the mating behavior of a number of P. aurelia strains and their multilocus genetic profile, a controversial finding that has major consequences for both the current methods of species assignment and the species problem in the P. aurelia complex.
Introduction
Protists are among the most abundant and diverse eukaryotic groups (Patterson 1999 ), yet current knowledge of these organisms is surprisingly sparse, compared with that for animals, plants, and fungi. Two aspects of microbial eukaryotes that still remain controversial are the level of species diversity and their geographic distribution (Finlay and Fenchel 1999; Foissner 1999) . One school of thought maintains that protist species are relatively few, cosmopolitan, and ubiquitous (Fenchel et al. 1997) ; another supports essentially the opposite view, that is, protist species are numerous and tend to be endemic and isolated (Foissner 2006) . The currently limited understanding of the protist world (Weisse 2008) makes it difficult at this time to support one hypothesis or the other, in part due to the paucity of population-genetic studies that could shed light on the global (effective) population sizes of free-living species.
In a species, the genetic effective population size (N e ) (Wright 1931 )-which modulates the efficiency of natural selection via its effects on random genetic drift (Ohta 1992 )-reflects the number of breeding individuals as well as aspects of the breeding system, population structure, and degree of linkage, and 4N e l (where l is the neutral mutation rate) is the expected neutral genetic variation (average nucleotide heterozygosity per site) of a diploid population at mutation-drift equilibrium. As estimates of l are available for a number of species (Lynch 2006a) , measures of neutral genetic variation (e.g., diversity at synonymous sites in protein-coding genes) allow N e to be inferred indirectly from estimates of variation at silent sites in natural populations.
Although large-scale polymorphism studies of protist pathogens (e.g., Grigg et al. 2001; Mu et al. 2002) have provided measures of neutral genetic variation (Lynch and Conery 2003; Lynch 2006b ), the neutral genetic variation of pathogenic organisms is expected to be biased downward and not directly applicable to free-living taxa. On the other hand, a number of small-scale polymorphism surveys of protein-coding loci in free-living microbes, freshwater ciliates in particular, have produced conflicting estimates of intraspecific variation (Gerber et al. 2002; Barth et al. 2006 ; Katz et al. 2006; Snoke et al. 2006) , thus impeding wider conclusions.
Not only can polymorphism surveys based on single or a few genes produce estimates of 4N e l that are potentially misleading, but poorly defined species boundaries also make the estimation of intraspecific variation problematic. The latter issue may well represent a confounding factor in the computation of genetic diversity for microbial organisms (Daubin and Moran 2004) , as the process of ''species'' identification is a difficult task, given the frequent existence of cryptic species (Waugh 2007) , and may require a combination of approaches that include molecular, morphological, and ecological studies (Weisse 2008) .
In this sense, the free-living Paramecium is a very suitable system, as the ''species problem'' in this ciliate group, and in P. aurelia in particular, has been intensely investigated. Paramecium aurelia is a complex that contains 15 species (Sonneborn 1975; Aufderheide et al. 1983) . Despite being morphologically identical, these species are genetically isolated and, to quote Sonneborn (1975) , ''the distinguishing characters of each of the [then 14] species include its mating reactions, breeding relations, and mode of inheritance of mating type.'' Specifically, each of the P. aurelia species contains two mating types-E (for ''even'') and O (for ''odd'')-that determine intraspecific sexual reproduction by conjugation (Sonneborn 1937) . When two clones that have either the same mating type or belong to different species are mixed, no conjugation occurs. Although weak cross-reactions between distinct mating types of different species may be observed (e.g., between Paramecium tetraurelia and Paramecium octaurelia or between Paramecium primaurelia and Paramecium pentaurelia) (Beale and Preer 2008) , these reactions result in the death of the conjugating cells or in the sterility of their F1s. The reproductive cohesion of P. aurelia species (Sonneborn 1975) , the available macronuclear genome sequence of P. tetraurelia (Aury et al. 2006) , and a variety of worldwide samples collected during both the past century and in very recent years, make this species complex an appealing candidate for a population-genetic study.
In the attempt to shed light on extant controversial results (Katz et al. 2006; Snoke et al. 2006) and to expand our knowledge on the levels of genetic diversity in free-living unicellular eukaryotes, we performed a polymorphism survey of multiple nuclear and mitochondrial loci in a large set of P. aurelia strains. Our analysis aims to overcome potential limitations of previous studies on free-living unicellular eukaryotes, such as limited sample sizes and both restricted number of genes and sampled locations. Along with a number of insights to the population genetics of multiple species of the P. aurelia complex, we found a surprising incongruence between mating behavior and strains' genetic profiles, which complicates definitive conclusions on intraspecific levels of genetic variability.
Material and Methods

Paramecium Strains
We examined a total of 80 Paramecium strains, 79 members of the P. aurelia species complex (Sonneborn 1975; Aufderheide et al. 1983 ) (table 1), and 1 Paramecium multimicronucleatum strain. A total of 26 strains were kindly provided by J. Cohen, H. Schmidt, M. Simon, T. Berendonk, and K. Aufderheide, whereas the remaining 54 strains are maintained in the Collection of Paramecium of the Laboratory of Protozoan Karyology, St Petersburg State University. All strains are fully homozygous, following multiple rounds of autogamy.
Culturing and Identification of Paramecium Strains
Paramecia were cultured in a medium made of dried lettuce (or Yeast extract, Cerophyl, Na 2 HPO 4 , and Stigmasterol) and distilled water inoculated with Enterobacter aerogenes and identified according to the methods of Sonneborn (1970) . Clones matured for conjugation were mated with the reactive complementary mating types of standard strains of all species of the P. aurelia complex.
In intrastrain and interstrain crosses, the F 1 generation was obtained by conjugation and F 2 by autogamy (using the method of daily isolation lines). The occurrence of the desired stage of autogamy (specimens at the stage of two macronuclear anlagen) was examined on preparations stained with aceto-carmine. Survival of clones in both generations was estimated as percentages. According to Chen (1956) , clones can be considered as surviving after passing six to seven fissions during 72 h after separation of partners of conjugation or postautogamous caryonides. The methods are described in detail in Przyboś (1975) .
DNA Extraction and Gene Sequencing
Genomic DNA extraction was performed by incubating Paramecium cells for 20 min at 90°C with 5% Chelex 100 Resin. We surveyed genetic variability at 10 nuclear and 5 mitochondrial protein-coding loci (table 2). In addition, we sequenced three rDNA fragments: a portion of the nuclear small rDNA subunit (SSU), the two internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2), and a mitochondrial fragment encompassing the 5.8S and large rDNA subunit (LSU) (table 2).
We used the P. tetraurelia macronuclear (http://paramecium.cgm.cnrs-gif.fr/) (Aury et al. 2006 ) and mitochondrial (Pritchard et al. 1990 ) genome sequences and the freely available online software ''Primer3'' (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000) to design DNA oligo pairs to coding regions for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications (table 2 and supplementary table 3 in Supplementary Material online). More than a single pair of oligos was often required to amplify a locus across most or all strains surveyed. The nuclear loci studied were random single-copy genes in the P. tetraurelia macronuclear genome. We amplified the gene regions using the following PCR conditions: 3 min at 94°C, 40 cycles of 40 s at 94°C, 40 s at 55°C, and 1 min at 72°C. Amplification products were subsequently checked on 1% agarose gels, and reactions giving unique products were sequenced in both directions. We verified the quality of the sequenced gene fragments both automatically, using the software Codon Code Aligner, and visually. We used ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994) , as implemented in the software Bioedit (Hall 1999) , to align the consensus sequences.
Data Analysis
Sequences were exported to the software MEGA 4.0 (Nei and Kumar 2000) for data analysis. For each proteincoding locus, we measured intraspecies and interspecies diversity at both silent sites and replacement sites, following the Kumar method (Nei and Kumar 2000) . Diversity values were multiplied by n/(n À 1), where n is the appropriate number of strains for each species, to correct for small sample size, and the average values were weighted by the number of base pairs sequenced for each locus. The Maximum Composite Likelihood model implemented in MEGA 4.0 and bootstrap statistics (1,000 replicates) were used to build Neighbor-Joining (NJ) trees using all the sites of the regions examined. We also measured diversity in single or concatenated intronic regions (the latter when genes contained more than one intron) contained in each of the surveyed loci, after removing the conserved GT-AG ending sites. The package GENECONV (Sawyer 1999 ) was employed to estimate both the number and the location of possible recombinant alleles.
All the sequences generated in this study were submitted to GenBank, accession numbers FJ002921-FJ004151. (table  4 and Supplementary Material online). Levels of net interspecific divergence (i.e., in excess of within-species divergence) at silent sites average 0.3307 (SEM 5 0.0209) for the nuclear loci (supplementary table 1 in Supplementary Material online) and 0.5214 (SEM 5 0.0184) for mitochondrial loci (supplementary table 2 in Supplementary Material online). At amino acid replacement sites, divergence drops to 0.0239 (SEM 5 0.0012) and 0.0175 (SEM 5 0.0175) for nuclear and mitochondrial loci, respectively. The ratio of mitochondrial to nuclear divergence at (neutrally evolving) silent sites reflects the ratio of the mutation rates in the two cellular compartments and averages 4.0223 (SEM 5 2.6470) when all species are examined but decreases to 1.2504 (SEM 5 0.2451) after the removal of Paramecium sexaurelia, a species previously reported to show unusually divergent genotypes across different geographic locations and where F2 generations of interstrain crosses show low rates of survival Przybos, Rautian, et al. 2007 ). 
Results and Discussion
Low Levels of Genetic Variation within Monophyletic Taxa
The analysis of the gene genealogies across all nuclear and mitochondrial loci revealed that 13 ''discordant'' strains consistently group with species that are different from that to which they were originally assigned by mating tests (table 5 and supplementary fig. 1 in Supplementary Material online). We verified this unexpected finding by further studying the macronuclear SSU and ITSs and the mitochondrial 5.8 and LSU sequences (Supplementary Material online) and reperforming mating experiments on this set of suspect strains. We conclude that although these strains contain a multilocus genetic profile that is highly similar to that of a given P. aurelia species, they preferentially mate with strains belonging to a different species within the species complex. As it is legitimate to question whether or not these discordant strains ought to be included in the calculation of intraspecific genetic variability, we also calculated levels of polymorphism after their exclusion. We found that this leads to a considerable decrease in within-species genetic variability, with an average p s of The ratio of mitochondrial-to-nuclear divergence at silent sites averages 3.8049 (SEM 5 2.5900) and decreases to 1.1597 (SEM 5 0.4212) after the removal of P. sexaurelia.
Discordant and Phylogenetically Distinct P. aurelia Lines
The existence of distinct and reproductively isolated species (or ''varieties'' or ''syngens'' as originally reported [Sonneborn 1937 [Sonneborn , 1957 ) within the P. aurelia complex has been convincingly described (Sonneborn 1975 ) and correlated with molecular makers by many workers (e.g., ). Yet, as reported above, our polymorphism survey reveals that a number of P. aurelia species are not monophyletic. Allele sharing between P. aurelia species has been detected by previous studies (Coleman 2005; Hori et al. 2006; Snoke et al. 2006; Tarcz et al. 2006; Barth et al. 2008 ), but little significance has typically been given to this finding. The limited number of species, strains, or loci in these earlier investigations leads to a number of nonmutually exclusive interpretations of the data, including 1) the occurrence of recent speciation events; 2) a large N e , whereby strains still contain segregating alleles that predate species divergence (i.e., transspecies polymorphisms); and 3) incomplete reproductive isolation.
Our analysis crucially shows that allele sharing between strains with different mating behavior is not sporadic but rather extends across all macronuclear and mitochondrial loci surveyed. Also, allele sharing does not involve the whole set of strains for a species but often concerns all nondiscordant strains for one species and only a single strain for a second species. Finally, distinct P. aurelia species tend to form separate clades-after the exclusion of the discordant strains-with very short internal branches.
Consistent with a number of previous findings (e.g., Haggard 1974), our observations seem to rule out the possibility of recurrent gene flow among P. aurelia species, as the genetic profile of the surveyed strains is never discontinuous, that is, we do not find evidence of introgressive hybridization or episodes of cross-species recombination. The hypothesis of transspecies polymorphisms due to a large N e in Paramecium also seems unlikely, given the modest level of intraspecific genetic variability (5 4N e l) calculated after the removal of the discordant strains. Finally, the hypothesis of interspecific allele sharing due to recent speciation could well explain the intimate phylogenetic relationship between Paramecium septaurelia andParamecium octaurelia, whose strains tend to consistently group together across all gene genealogies but hardly The Global Effective Population Size of Paramecium 425 explains the allele sharing between multiple strains of one species and an isolated strain of a second species. A more parsimonious explanation for our observations is that the locus (loci) that is responsible for mating behavior in Paramecium-whose identity is still unknown-has undergone changes in the discordant strains that switch their mating preference. These changes would only alter the mating preference of these strains, which would otherwise normally react with genetically similar conspecific strains, leaving intact the overall genetic profile. It is notable that all 13 discordant strains show apparently normal viability in their matings to genetically distinct species (supplementary table 4 in Supplementary Material online).
Although not reported for any other ciliate or, to our knowledge, eukaryotic species, the incongruence we observe between mating behavior and genetic profile may not be limited to the P. aurelia species complex, and ''species switches'' might at least extend to other ciliates with cryptic species (e.g., P. multimicronucleatum, Tetrahymena pyriformis). Under this hypothesis, it would be informative to study the genetic profile of species other than P. aurelia and examine whether conspecific strains (following successful mating reactions) carry alleles that tend to be highly divergent at multiple loci while similar to alleles of a related species, an analysis that is currently hampered in ciliates by the dearth of available molecular markers and/or large-scale population-genetic surveys. If the discordance between mating preferences and genetic profile is confirmed to be caused by an alteration of the mating locus (loci), then mating locus switches could be considered a novel mechanism of speciation that, for its effects, could be comparable with other known mechanisms, such as, for example, cytoplasmic incompatibility (Bordenstein et al. 2001) .
If the above hypothesis is correct, the genetic and ecological effects of two distinct genetic profiles, combined in one nucleus, remains an issue to be addressed in future investigations. Future studies will determine whether the F1 generation obtained from such a cross is fertile (they do survive autogamy) and less or more vigorous than the parental strains. In addition, it is currently not known if the pronounced interspecific sequence divergence would disfavor homologous recombination-thus gene flow and introgression-as has been observed for other organisms (Datta et al. 1997; Lukacsovich and Waldman 1999; Opperman et al. 2004) , and/or if the set of genes of one of the two conjugating strains might be invariably discarded (gynogenesis or hybridogenesis) (Macgregor and Uzzell 1964; Schultz 1969; Mantovani and Scali 1992; Ragghianti et al. 2007 ). The latter event emerges as a possibility from earlier studies, where a cross between two P. aurelia species, P. tetraurelia, and P. octaurelia was reported to produce survivor clones that are not true hybrids and behave as one or the other species (the true F1 hybrids were sterile) (Levine 1953; Haggard 1974) . Also, unless gynogenesis or hybridogenesis occurs, these discordant species would lead to introgression (which we have not observed) if they generated fertile progeny.
Finally, it is worth noting that even after the exclusion of discordant strains, P. aurelia species do not always form monophyletic groups. This can be seen, for example, in the case of P. primaurelia, where strain 227 branches off alone, makingthistaxonparaphyletic.Levelsofsequencedivergence between this P. primaurelia strain and all other conspecific strains are higher, both for macronuclear and mitochondrial loci, than the divergence estimated between P. primaurelia and P. pentaurelia. Strain 227 also diverges considerably from its other conspecific strains at rRNA loci, where ittends to cluster with Paramecium triaurelia strains (data not shown). It is tempting to conjecture that this P. primaurelia strain-of unknown geographic origin-may represent an example of incipient speciation in the P. aurelia complex.
Identification of Paralogous Loci
Paramecium tetraurelia has undergone at least three whole genome duplications (WGDs), the most recent of which has been suggested to coincide with the burst of speciation events that led to the emergence of the P. aurelia species complex (Aury et al. 2006 ). An erroneous sampling of WGD-associated paralogs in our study could have inflated the true genetic variation at macronuclear loci (but not at mitochondrial loci), affecting both intraspecific and interspecific estimates of diversity. The strain we used to design PCR primers (d4-2, P. tetraurelia) does not contain macronuclear paralogs for the loci we have sequenced. Nevertheless, we cannot rule out the possibility that either P. tetraurelia strains other than d4-2 or the remaining P. aurelia species are not Paramecium dodecaurelia P. septaurelia/P. octaurelia P. septaurelia/P. octaurelia paralog-free. Also, divergent resolution of paralogous genes following polyploidization and speciation (Lynch and Conery 2000; Lynch and Force 2000b ) might facilitate such an erroneous sampling, but whether or not such a model applies to the P. aurelia complex is yet unknown. We found two cases in which we PCR amplified paralogous loci and we removed these cases from our analyses. At locus GSPATG00022332001-the only nuclear intronless gene we surveyed-DNA sequencing revealed the existence of multiple double peaks in single-band PCR products obtained for the P. biaurelia species. We scored double peaks for all but five of the P. biaurelia strains, and we only included these five strains in the final analyses. As single-gene duplications appear to be uncommon in Paramecium (Aury et al. 2006) and no other double-peaked DNA sequences were observed for other species at this locus, this additional gene copy in P. biaurelia may be in the process of being lost from the genome. Alternatively, this gene could be a young duplicate that arose in P. biaurelia. GSPATG00022332001 is also the only gene for which we could not obtain any PCR product in P. primaurelia (notably, strain 227 was the only one producing a band in P. primaurelia). Overall, our observations suggest that GSPATG00022332001, which codes for a protein that is involved in the ubiquitin cycle, is an evolutionarily labile gene in P. aurelia.
We detected the second case of paralogy after inspecting possible inconsistencies among gene genealogies. In particular, a phylogenetic tree constructed with five concatenated mitochondrial protein-coding loci strongly supports a close relatedness between P. primaurelia and P. pentaurelia and this relationship was supported by a tree constructed from three concatenated nuclear loci ( fig. 2) and is observed for all nuclear loci but one, namely, GSPATG00028095001. At this locus, strains belonging to P. pentaurelia still cluster The Global Effective Population Size of Paramecium 427 together (they share identical sequences) but are isolated from all other species in the tree. The level of divergence at silent sites between P. primaurelia and P. pentaurelia is as high as 80% at GSPATG00028095001 but drops to an across-loci average of ,7% when this locus is removed from the analysis. We observed no PCR band at this locus for P. pentaurelia when we used an additional PCR primer that is external to the former pair. Although further experiments are needed to unequivocally show that the orthologous locus to the P. tetraurelia's GSPATG00028095001 is not present in P. pentaurelia, our observations are consistent with a differential retention of paralogous loci between the two P. aurelia species at this locus.
Molecular Phylogeny, Mating Features, and Speciation in the P. aurelia Species Complex
We obtained well-supported phylogenetic relationships only for the P. aurelia species that have diverged most recently (figs. 1 and 2). In these cases, the groupings broadly reflect the tendency that species have to cross-react during mating experiments (Sonneborn 1975) . In particular, P. primaurelia and P. pentaurelia as well as P. tetraurelia and P. octaurelia, which pair closely in all gene genealogies, are known to cross-react (the latter pair more strongly than the former) and conjugate, without however giving rise to viable or fertile hybrids (Sonneborn 1974; Beale and Preer 2008) . For either combination of mating types, 40% of cells will form true conjugants in a mixed culture of P. primaurelia and P. pentaurelia species, and the frequency rises to 90% when mating type E of P. tetraurelia is mixed with mating type O of P. octaurelia. Paramecium primaurelia mating type E also weakly reacts with type O of P. triaurelia. One would also expect a tendency for a cross-reaction between the closely related P. septaurelia and P. octaurelia or between P. septaurelia and P. tetraurelia. In fact, no such reactions are reported in the literature, but both P. septaurelia and P. octaurelia can-depending on their mating type-weakly react with P. primaurelia (Sonneborn 1975) . It is worth noting that the genetic profile of most of the detected discordant strains corresponds to that of P. primaurelia, which can cross-react with more species within the P. aurelia complex than any other, an observation that remains unexplained.
We consistently find that the internal nodes of the molecular phylogeny of the P. aurelia species complex are only supported by low bootstrap values. A similar poor phylogenetic resolution has also been observed by previous studies (e.g., Coleman 2005; Hori et al. 2006; Barth et al. 2008) . The virtual lack of phylogenetic resolution does not depend on the type of marker examined, as neither nuclear nor mitochondrial, and neither coding nor noncoding markers appear to be sufficiently informative. A plausible explanation for the latter observation is that speciation in P. aurelia may not have always proceeded as a branching process, followed by genetic isolation, but may have been the result of an initial burst of speciation events, perhaps accompanied by extensive hybridization. As the average divergence at silent sites between recent paralogs in P. tetraurelia is equal to 2.17 (Aury et al. 2006 )-.2 times higher than the maximum species divergence per silent site, we estimate in this study (0.9804, between P. tetraurelia and P. sonneborni)-our observations indicate that the P. aurelia radiation postdates the most recent WGD and that speciation events may be associated with differential retain of gene copies across isolated populations (Lynch and Force 2000a) .
Species Diversity and Geographic Distribution
Although our results do not suggest that huge global populations of the P. aurelia species exist, we find the same alleles in strains isolated from multiple continents, consistent with regular (or recent) global dispersal of most of the species. These observations intriguingly suggest that P. aurelia species might both have a limited (effective) population size but also be cosmopolitan. In an attempt to provide an explanation for this counterintuitive conclusion, we suggest that individual Paramecia inhabiting relatively few and durable habitats, which provide the long-term persistence of the species, would be dispersed to multiple geographically separated (and often ephemeral) environments, generating clonal populations whose life span is limited and depends on the features of the newly colonized habitats. The proposed scenario suggests a possibly cyclical and rapid transition from limited geographic distribution to an effectively, temporary, and cosmopolitan distribution of Paramecium species, a dynamic that is similar to that proposed by source-sink or source-pseudosink ecological models (Pulliam 1988; Watkinson and Sutherland 1995) and that may lead to a decrease in N e (Whitlock and Barton 1997) .
Additional and nonmutually exclusive explanations for allele sharing between strains inhabiting widely separated geographical areas would be strong selection against mutations at silent sites and/or an exceptionally low mutation rate in Paramecium. These factors would influence the accumulations of nucleotide changes after geographical separation of conspecific strains, and the extensive interspecific sequence divergence we observe would indicate fairly old events of speciation in the P. aurelia species complex.
Whereas some support for selection against mutation at silent sites has been already provided (Salim et al. 2008) , our ongoing study on the rate of spontaneous mutations in the genome of P. tetraurelia will determine the likelihood of the low-mutation-rate hypothesis.
Conclusions
The average estimate of neutral genetic variability (p s ) in a species is expected to reflect the global effective population size of the species (Lynch 2006a) . We found that within the P. aurelia species complex, estimates of p s are considerably higher when strains are grouped according to their reproductive compatibility but decrease greatly when the grouping criterion is the similarity of the strains' genetic profiles. This effect is due to the exclusion from the analysis of a small set of strains with apparently aberrant mating behavior.
Overall, our study reveals that the average level of nuclear genetic diversity in the free-living ciliate Paramecium may not be as exceptionally high as previously reported (Snoke et al. 2006 ) but is, on average, not as low as the degree of neutral genetic diversity reported for another ciliate, Tetrahymena thermophila (;0.003) (Katz et al. 2006 ). Depending on the criteria that we use to tell true species apart, values of macronuclear p s within P. aurelia may be either comparable with or higher than the average diversity reported for a set of mostly pathogenic unicellular eukaryotes (0.0573 [SD 5 0.0777]) (Lynch 2006b ) and for the unicellular green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (0.032) (Smith and Lee 2008) . Similar conclusions apply to the average genetic diversity observed at mitochondrial loci, where the p s within the P. aurelia complex could be one of the highest values ever reported, together with P. multimicronucleatum (p s 5 0.308), a close outgroup of the P. aurelia complex (Snoke et al. 2006) or comparable with the p s of five other unicellular (mostly pathogenic) eukaryotes (0.011 [SEM 5 0.004]) and C. reinhardtii (0.0085) (Smith and Lee 2008) , after the removal of discordant strains.
Although this study cannot provide a definitive answer to the amount of genetic variability in Paramecium, our and previous observations (Katz et al. 2006) seem to suggest that levels of genetic diversity in free-living species may be relatively low and comparable to those of pathogenic taxa. Our findings support the proposal that speciation in Paramecium may not have always followed a cladistic process and highlight how the species problem in P. aurelia, an issue extensively addressed by Sonneborn during the last century (Sonneborn 1937 (Sonneborn , 1957 (Sonneborn , 1974 (Sonneborn , 1975 , may prove even more complex than anticipated.
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